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From i^OUllap , April 4 . 

Plymouth, April 3. 

THis day arrived here the Edward and //(try 
of Pever, intending for the Canaries, and 
the John and Francis of Hampton for tbe 
Maiera's and New England. 

Here is also come in the Jiar/i of this plaice 
from BiJyomw, laden with Wine and Brandy. 

Warsaw, March x\. The Assembly of the States still 
continues, but haveas yet made little advance into any 
affairs osimpottance. This last week was spent by them 
in making Inquiry into the Vacant Charges, which they 
desire may be speedily silled up , refusing to enter upon a-
ny other busineti till this be done , in which if they are not 
complyed with> they threaten to return home, and to 
break up the Diet. 

On Tuesday last the Equestrian Order went hva Body 
to the House of the Senators, where His Majesty Was then 
present, where the Pitta Conventt were read to them ;at 
ehe reading of the last Article, which imported, that if the 
King did not rightly and duely perform on his part what 
lie had promised by the said agreement, that then they 
were discharged from their allegiance > they all With a 
loud voice signified their approbations. 

The Arch-Bishop of Gntsneand the Crowns General, 
have not yet appeared at the Diet. 

The Equestrian Order having desired the dismission of 
**t Forreign Ministers to whom they usually attribute the 
Cause of all their disagreements, the Count de Schatgot^ 
tbe Emperours Ambassadour immediately left the place 
and is returned home. 

Here is lately arrived a messenger with Letters from 
the Great Duke of Muscovy to his Majesty, but the busi
ness of them not yet known. 

His Majesty has amongst other things , proposed to this 
Diet the Queens Coronation, which he suppoled might be 
performed at Warsaw » to avoyd the Trouble and etpence 
osgoing to Cracow, desiring that care mi^htbe taken for 
the fixing of a Revenue for the maintenance ol her hou-
j-hold > according to the practice of former times. 

Rant, March 22. On Sunday last a party of the Car
dinals began to cast their Eyes upon Odefchatchi as a per
son not vnfit to lie promoted, to tbe supreme Dignity,who 
being acquainted with i t , modestly advised them to con
sider what they went about in his nomination , least they 
might afterwards too late repent of their kindness to him , 
since many things had been done by forme* Popes, which 
were he in the Cbayr, he could not tolletate- 1 but this his 
Declaration winning upon the geaerallity of the Cardinals, 
O n Wednesday he had gotten se great a patty , that his' 
Election wai not doubted, and seme of tbe Cardinals 
were already providing to leave the Conclave" X he rWmfe 
the eTpafiish prttf orl his side, with Cardinal Cbigi;Gat^ 
-dlnal Franeifco JZa'barini and) Rospiglitsi tavennirrj al
so his Election, but that, tbe fquadroniiU were not so ea
sily to be gained by him, 31 seating he would prove tod 
severe and rigid in the Chdir. . 

The person who most appeared against him Wa» Cardi
nal Imperiale, in memory of hls3dvice grvertto Alex
ander V l I- about the business of the Jreneh Ambassa
dour Cre jui , to remove him from the Court of RAriU. 
Tbe French partyinstamly acquainted the Dukeifr Chaul-
xes of what had past in Order to this choice i who has de-
Stcd thcsufpetitisaoftbeir Voycts , till he bad f M by 
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a Courier founded the llmg his Masters fntlmfttcn? to
wards it. < 

The Cardinals Antonit BatbafinisPaVavicitiiBonil-
liiad Spada, are again returned into the Condave> brjt 
Cardinal Ludovisio still resuses-to enter till the Election 
be fully agreed on, Intending then to eomplf with the pre
valent party , and to make his adoration according fcj 
Custom. r

 f 

The Cardinals Nerli and Albici, were about the seme 
time nominated by the i'cjuadtonisti f but Cardinal Chigy 
being1 much offended wilhthe Inclusion of the Cardinals, 
his Creatures makes use of all his interest to oppose any of 
their nomination. 

The Cardinals Barbirin, de Medici, and di Kcrfc> have 
resolved to proceed sincerely and unanimously to the Elects 
on. Cardinal Cbigi has laid aside all hishopw ofpre"-
Yailingfbr any of hisoWnC.eatures, prosefling his readi
ness to comply fir the Election of any Person who shall be 
judged fittest to succeed , with respect to the -Service os 
God, and the Intercftof -the Churcht, sods they are riot 
declared enemies to his family, ''those of his Faction 
declare their inclinations to many of the OWCardmals^j. 
but will not easily give.their Suffrages tffahy'of the younger1. 

The Colledje being informed, That'a party of the 
Btnditi had made an Inroad into the Ecclesiastical SraTC 
bordering upon the Kingdom of maples, and pandered 
several Houses immediately gave Order for the March Of 
Joo Soirldiers towards; ttose parts, jnd have deseed the 
Viceroyof Ntpler so-Commaridjju't some Forces for tbi 
suppression of those 1 hieves. ' 

Legorn, March 14. The i?th instant- arrivedTiejt 
the Prudent Mary font More a tndZantr, the loathe* 
rine frorp Zan\t, the Delight, the two Brothers and Uni
fy from Puglia, and departed again the iothsorGe»(i«(», 
to find Convoy oft their retdrh home. ' 

The 1 oth arrived the Lewis from England, Marseilles', 
and Gentui, and the a-arh the MarJ stom Etig and and 
Genom. , 
- This day came in the Join and Theniif, and the Vaifii 
urtilonathan Pinke in ifi,dayesJiom,Z4'"'; they were 
five Ships of rhem when they departed1 dience , hiiioff 
the West of Sicily it\-.y met with foir Men of V\ ah of 
Algierr, who, after as fhjTp Encounter 6f three or sour 
hours, took the MerchdnlS Peligh; the CoiicoVd and thd 
Submission, which last was afterwafds b^ some accident 
sec on fire1. Two of the Turks wete also coming-On board 
the lobn and Thomas, but, finding him well Gunned, an<J 
supposing him to be a (toan of Warr, turned sway J but, 
findln* afterwards tfkrrmfSake, three Mgerines made, 
after him, arid forced him to run oh shore, which secured 
him.' J ' 

\iv%dft this urihappyaccJderrf happened, Sif/d Harihan 
*f ji-witti his Squadron riding in hi* Station ottMrjfslxtj 
eipecttng theHr'recufn, Whb Wcfe it seemi fetertepte'dhy 
theStWltroncheifway. 
. This motning arrived the Iirnpficmli Shlri of Vhi*" 

place, in 17 dayes frotn Smyrna. 
t/he tiaicU Convoy for Smyfna. rhay depart iri twcrdayjj* 

at may also the Lewis lor Sander0on. 
"The 'Great Dake has' not yet left P i / 4 anjOtii now 

supposed' be wilt return immediately td Flongs, without 
Siting * Visit to this filatc. ' 

Milan, March x6. The Duke If' Ofuitt tontinsaj 
still at Finale, where lie has been complimented from 
the Marquis* dt Its Balhtes fpifoU. 
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